
The Dalies Daily Chronicle.

Enteral at the I'ostofflce nt Tiic Dalles. Orejron,
an Rcmud-cliu- s matter.

Tlti: DALLES OUKOON

VjrEEN ictoiha's will is enprossod
in vellum, quarter size, and is bound
as a volutin and scoured by a private
lock.

I the hnti.sehohl of I'rineess k

breakfast is served to each
member of tin family as he appears
si better rule for the home of a princess,
than for her humbler sisters.

I'mscs Hknuy of Orleans, nephew
of the count of Paris, is soon to be
mnde a knipbt of the Legion of Honor
by the French government i acknowl-
edgment of his geographical and scien-
tific researches in the east.

Qi-kk- Victoria, in addition to being
colonel of a regiment, is prebendary
of St. David's, and her tenure of the
oflice since lS'.XT makes her the senior
prebendary of England. The reverend
colonel never otlieiates, however.

Hahos Fin.itKii. of Vienna, has occu-
pied his time for many years in gath-
ering rare butterflies. lleeently he
sold his uncommonly beautiful and
almost perfect collection to Lord
Rothschild for the sumuf five thousand
pounds.

Now Try Tlil.
It will coat you. nothing and will sure-

ly do yon good, if yon have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's Xew Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. .Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and tinder its
use had u speedy and thorough recov-ea- y.

Try a sample bottle at our ex-
pense, and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
aizeoOeand jfl.

NlltlCH.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received at. the office of the un-
dersigned, until Monday, December 11th,
at 4 "o'clock p. m.. for 20 cords of dry,
split wood, tor the city's use. Said
wood to be delivered partly tit the office
of the undersigned, partly at the city
marshal's office and partly at the fire
encineer's office.

The right to reject any and all bids U
hereby reserved.

Douglas S. Dltcr,
Recorder of Dalles Citv.

Notice.

.Notice is hereby given that unless the
delinquent taxes ot .Dalles City are. paid
within ten days from the date of this
notice the names of the delinquents
win ne puDiieneti.

By order of the common council of
Dalles Citv, made December 2d, 1S93.

Witness my hand this 7th dav of
JJecember, 1S93. Dan Malqney,

City Marshal.

Notice.

To All Whom It Muy Couevtn
By order of the common council of

Dalles City, made and entered on the 3d
dav of November, 1S93, notice is herebv
given that said city council is about to
proceed to order aiid make the improve- -

meat of Second street in said city as
hereinafter stated, and the cost of such
improvement will be levied upon the
property adjacent thereto, and said im-

provement will be made unless within
fourteen days from the final publication
of this notice, the owners of two-thir-

of the property adjacent to said street
about to be improved shall file their
remonstrance against said improvement
as by charter provided.

The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-wi- t:

To improve Second street in said city,
from Union street to the foot of the
brewery grade by filling the same the
entire length the'reof between said points
with crushed rock, so as to bring said
street up to the established grade thereof,
as heretofore established by ordinance
No. 247. Which grade in the-middl- e of
the street is gupjiosed to be of the same
elevation as the side walks along said
street, except where said aide walks are
not on a unitorm grade from square to
square, and said street shall be tilled in
euch a manner that when said improve-
ment is completed the center thereof
shall be on the established grade and
and shall slant to each side to an eleva-
tion of 8 inches below said established
grades.

Said improvement shall be made with
rock of such size as shall be furnished to
the property owners by the authorities
of Dalles city, and shall be hauled and
placed on said street at the expense of
the respective property owners abutting
upon said street, ami spread on said
p.treet so as to be of even surface and as
directed and under the supervision of
the committee on streets and public
property.

Douglas S. Dtrci:,
Recorder of Dalles City.

Dated this 24th day of November
1803. dl4.

S. L. YOUNG,

: JEWELER
Watches nd Jewelry repaired to order on

short notice, and latlilactlou guaranteed

AT THIS

Ktcirn of 1. V. NlckwUen, ad Ht. The Untie

Business Change.
The undersized lias bought

the Chinese merchandise busi-
ness heretofore conducted by

YEB HOP &p OO.
and will pay H bills owing by
said firm if presented to them
before Decemlwr 1st, 1893,

CHEW XXX Sc OO.,
Mate 94.. Tiie SJwllM. Or,

Second St. i. c. NicKELSEN,THeDa05,oJDecember 31, 1894,
When the Train slop at THE DALLES, gci oil' on the South Side

AT TMC

EW COLiUMBIfl HOTEli.
- .00 - - - - -

This large mid popular House dew the principal hotel business,
and Is prviarcii to (urnt'li the Best Accommodations ol any
House in the city, am! at the low rate of ...

$1.00 per Day. - first Qlass ffleals, 25 Cepts.
OHIoi for nil Htncr I.ltii Ifitvlne Tin Hnllm for nil
iolnl in Kntrn Oregon mid Kuttnru WitAliliiKtoti,

In till Hotel.

Comer of Front anil t'nlon Sty T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

The Dalles

Daily and Weekly

Chronicle.

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex
press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and, the satisf3Ting
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning, in the week Sundays excepted at 6.00 per
annum. The "Weekly Chronicle on Frida'S of
each week at SI. 50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,

Tile IDalios, Oregon.

Clothier and Tailor.
Decidedly the Finest Line of

Gents' Kuirnistiing Goods,
Trunks and Valises, etc., etc.

COE. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OK.

11 There is a tide in the ajfairs oj men which, taken at its jlooa

leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

CllSP-OMSillGl- IP-

Fnrnitnre k Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MIOHELBAOH BRICK, - UNION 8T.

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe Wort, Tit Bepalis anfl Roofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door wept of Young & Kubb'
Blacksmith Shop.
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OUR

GREAT

OFFEtt I

FOR

1894.

From NOW Until

For ONLY $1.50.

Tfiese are Dull Times!

And THE CHRONICLE pro
poses to enliven them by in-

troducing its newsy presence
into every home in Wasco
County.

Circulation must be doubled,
and to do this we propose to
furnish the Weekly Edition
for the balance of this year
and one jrear beyond for the
already low price of $1.50. A
year and a third 16 months
makes a

GEflT
amount of the very best read-

ing matter, comprising besides
the world's news, valuable in-

formation on all subjects, and
especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist,
and is the best medium for
exposing our resources to the
world. If this

Is not enough, our plan to is-

sue the Weekly in instalments
of twice a week, should make
your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday's
and Wednesday's NEWS gets
stale by Saturday night, and
hereafter the Wel f Chronicle
Part I, will rea" Wednes-
day evening, II on
Saturday evenin

The extra trouble and expense
connected with this effort to
please, which is considerable,
we look to an appreciative
public for the approval we are
sure it will give us.

While we would be glad of

subscription money in advance,
it is not necessarily enforced,
Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this
special rate, which is the best
offer ever made on this coasc.

Twice1 a Week
From NOW Until ' l,i-

December 31, 1894,
For ONLY $1.50.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is oalled to the fnot that

Hugh Glenn,
Denier In li tAaw. Vlrfj Omnmit

tuid HuMd. , runfriiil of u. klmU,

-- iitrii it ft i i.iaa of- -

me niOuiQinjs.

To De found in the City.

72 CUoshington Street.

I From TERMINAL or INTERIOR Polnti
TIIK

lien Paci

RHILROHD
Ik the Hill! ti) lake

TO ALL I'OIKTS EAST AND S

It m the lilnliiK Car limit-- , it run. Throtuti
1 mini, overy ilny In the jrunr to

$t paid and Ghiety
(NO CHA.Ntir. OK CAllH.J

ComiHMitl of I'lnlnt? Com uiiMirjwaim!. hill
mnu Drawing Uixmi Hltx'imif Intent eiUtnl.

TOURIST SLEETING CAIIS

lktt tlmt cnu Ims conntrURtrd, mid In wlitcn
HrcnmnuKlntlotiK mo txith I'nv am!
fur holder of Klrnt ami

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A mtttliiumiH Mm:, coniivotliiK with all lltm
aflunllliR direct and uulntomitiU.'d nervlro

I'ullmnn Hlwpcr rvawvattiiini enn io wnriil
In advance ItiTiiiiRh any agent at the riwil.

TICKETS loltUltt.Amcrlc,
KiiKlntul nnd Kuri)i; can Iw iiuruhanvd at nj
ticket offlwuf Uiucomimuy

full lnlorra.VJoii cnncvrnlnn rain, time of
tmlna, Tiilltcn UU;1 either dcUIla furnlifinl on
npillcntl()i) ti

W. C. ALLAWAY,
i Agent I). I'. M A. NT. Co., Hcjnilatnr ofjitv, T6
I Imllt, Or., tir
t A I). CIIAKI.TOK,
A'r (iiinirriil 1'iutMiuiiur AkU. Porlltud, 'ita,

Wasco warenouse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to

their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

3

Rotes Reasonble.

MAllK (iOOl)H

vv - W. Oo.
TIIK IIAM.KH, OK
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The Dalles Daily Cltfonicle.
HAS A FAMILY OF

2000 1EAPEBB.
Thoy rwid Thu Olironlojo to gut tho Intent mi"

inoat rollalilo nnw, And thoy rend uvry
tlmt In ill tlio iMipvr. Tlmt Ih wlmt inukw
Ohroiilolu mi liivnlunblo ndvertliliiB incimi';
Tho newniwiHir tlmt v. . K to '
(IrtNtlden In tho one tlmt tho itdvortltcrH

if today iwtroiiUo when thoy ilw'w
rwich tlio pfojilc. Whon thuy want your tr"1
their imnoiiucoMciiU will bo found In tho

over our columiiH iinU ohiorvo tho vfrllicn-tio-

of tho truth of thU Mortlon. Koinetiitcfi
u trodo of n family of two thouwml
In worth wkluir for through 1

coluniM, wiMlly n ut on

Cheap Murtisii tW- -


